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Protozoa of the order kinetoplastida (Trypanosoma brucei, Trypanosoma cruzi, Leishmania donovanl) are 
causative agents of life-threatening, parasitic diseases in humans and catt1e. ln mammals, infections with 
these parasitic protozoa are characterized by pathophysiologic manifestations that are mainly associated with 
inflammation caused by lipid mediators such as prostaglandins (PGs). Although the occurrence of these 
molecules has been investigated extensively in the mammalian hosts, litt1e is known about theﾌl' production in 
parasitic protozoa. 1 investigated PG synthesis in these organisms since paresite-derives PGs may, in part, be 
involved in the pathophysiologic processes during infections. 
ln the present thesis, 1 demonstrate that T. brucei, T. cruzl: and L. donovani synthesize PGD2, PGE2 and 
PGF2α 企om arechidonic acid as quanti五ed by enzyme immunoassay and gas chromatography-mass 
spectrometry, and that the mechanisms involved in this synthesis appear to di首位 among the protozoan 
parasites. 1 identified and purified PGF2αsynthases from T. brucei, Leishmania sprcies, and T. cruzi cell 
lysates using standard purification methods, cloned their cDNAs, and overexpressed heterologously the 
recombinant enzymes. Sequence alignment showed that the T. brucei enzyme exhibits 61% identity with 
Leishmal1ia species PGF2αsynthases. Phylogenetic analysis showed that T. brucei and Leishmania Rpecies 
PGF2 白 synthases belong to the Aldo/Keto Reductase superfamily, whereas T. cruzi enzyme was found to be a 
f1avoprotein, which in addition to catalyzing PGF2αsynthesis， plays a key role in the metabolism of trypanocidal 
drugs by catalyzing the one-electron reduction of menadione and ﾟ  -lapachone tοsemiquinone-free radicals with 
concomitant generation of superoxide radical anions as demonstrated by electron spin 'resonance, while 
catalyzing solely the two-electron reduction of nifurtimox and 4-nitroquinoline- :t、J-oxide drugs without 企ee
radical production. 
Taken together, the present thesis gives an insight into PG production as well as the enzymatic machinery of 
PGF2αsynthesis in trypanosomatids. The identification of PG-synthesizing enzymes and their genes in these 
- 412-
organisms provides a molecular basis for further investigation of the role of parasite-derived PGs in the 
modulation of inflammatory responses during infections. 
論文審査の結果の要旨
本研究は、アフリカ睡眠病、リーシュマニア症、ジャーガス病の病原虫である 1}ypanosoma brucei、 Leishmania
mafor, T. cruzi などのキネトプラスチド属の原虫が、ヒトと薬剤感受性の異なるプロスタグランジン生合成系をもつ
ことを証明した。さらに、これら 3種類の寄生原虫のプロスタグランジン F2a 合成酵素の精製と cDNA クローニン
グを行ない、 T. brucei と L. majorのフ。ロスタグランジン F2臼合成酵素がアルド・ケト還元酵素遺伝子ファミリーに
属し、一方、 T. cruziのプロスタグランジン F2α 合成酵素が旧黄色酵素遺伝子ファミリーに属するフラピン蛋白質で
あることを証明した。そして、これらの原虫のプロスタグランジン F2白合成酵素について、大腸菌を用いたリコンビ
ナント酵素の大量発現と特異的な抗体の調製を行なった。
これらの研究成果は、プロスタグランジン生合成経路及び寄生虫の宿主免疫からの防御に関する従来の定説を覆す
発見であり、同時に、アフリカ睡眠病、リーシュマニア症、ジャーガス病に対する医薬品の開発や診断法の開発に重
要な貢献をする研究業績として高く評価でき、学位の授与に値する。
